OST PARTU
UM DISCHA
ARGE INSTTRUCTIONSS
PO

Activity

Diet

Episiotomyy

Intercourse

Contraception

Exercise

Pain Contrrol

Breast
Engorgement

Notify Docctor

Schedule Post
P
Partum Exxam

1.
2.
3.
4.

For the firrst two weeks, gradually incr ease activities to a normal leevel.
Avoid fatigue; rest frequ
uently and lift nno more than 15 lbs.
r in a car, walk,
w
use stairs and bathe/sho
ower as usual.
You may ride
You may drive
d
when you
u feel up to it. If you had a cesarean sectio
on, wait at leasst 2
weeks beffore driving. Do not drive if ttaking narcoticcs for pain relief.
1. Eat normaally unless a sp
pecial diet is prrescribed.
2. Continue your prenatal vitamins and i ron until your post partum eexam or for as long
e breastfeedingg.
as you are
3. Avoid con
nstipation:
a. Iff you need a laaxative, Milk off Magnesia, Metamucil or Peericolace are
available
a
witho
out a prescriptiion. Miralax taken daily may help as well.
1. Cleanse th
he episiotomy and anal areass after each bo
owel movemen
nt or pad changge
with the peribottle
p
provvided by the hoospital.
2. Do not use Always brand pads. They aare too irritatin
ng to tender peerineal tissues.
3. Hot sitz baaths in your tub will help witth discomfort.
4. You may expect
e
a heavyy vaginal dischaarge for the neext 3‐6 weeks. This may vary from
red to pink to yellow.
1. Intercoursse may be resu
umed wheneveer comfortablee after 4 weekss.
2. Avoid other vaginal inse
ertions, includinng douches an
nd tampons until after your p
post
partum exxam.
1. Pregnancyy can occur before your 6‐weeek post partum check, even
n if you are
breastfeeding. No sexuaal activity is advvised for at leaast 4 weeks. U
Use condoms
p partum vissit when we will discuss optio
ons with you.
consistenttly until your post
After the first week [3 weeks for cesarean sectiion] you may b
begin:
 Head raise
es 20 times, 2‐‐3 times per daay
 Push in an
nd pull out abd
domen 20 timees, 3‐4 times peer day
 Perineal squeeze
s
or Keggel exercises
 Leg raisess with one leg at
a a time 20 tim
mes, 3‐4 times per day
You may use:
n] ‐ no more thhan 500 mg eveery 6 hours orr
1) Tylenol [acetaminophen
n ‐ 600 mg eve
ery 6 hours as needed
2) ibuprofen
b
full and uncomfortabble if you are n
not breastfeeding.
Yourr breasts may become
 Do not express the milk
 Wear a tigght, well‐suppo
orting bra evenn while sleepin
ng
 Apply ice packs when ne
eeded and takee acetaminoph
hen or ibuprofeen for pain
If you have:
er 100.5 degree
es
 Fever ove
 Persistentt or increased pain
p
 Persistentt or increased bright
b
red bleeeding
 Other que
estions or conccerns
Call our
o office to scchedule your 6‐week
6
post paartum examinaation. 608.22
27.7007

Melius, Schu
urr, Cardwell & R
Raichle
Physiccians for Womenn
2955 Trriverton Pike Driive
Fitchburgg, Wisconsin 537711
www.msccwomenshealth..com

